
March 7, 1819.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Advertisements under this heeding 2c per word 

for first insertion, lc for each subsequent.
Where copies come to our care to be for

ward ed, five cents must be added to cost to cover 
postage, etc.

Contractions count as one word, but five figures 
(as $1,000) are allowed as one word.

Gash remittances to cover cost must accom
pany all advertisements. In no case can this rule 
be overlooked. Advertisements received without 
remittances cannot be acknowledged.

WANTED

XI7ANTED GOOD CASH REGISTER ; ALSO 
two show cases or silent salesmen. Deloro 

Trading Co., Ltd.. Deloro, Ont,

A LARGE PACKING HOUSE REQUIRES THE 
services of a real, live progressive salesman 

28 to 28 years old for country territories. Good 
opportunity for one who has initiative and selling 
ability. Reply in own handwriting, stating age, 
experience, salary expected and personal descrip
tion. Box 500, Canadian Grocer.

1TLTANTED - SECOND-HAND SILENT SALES- 
man. Not more than 4 ft. long and 34 in. 

high. Hopkins, Mark Co., Ltd., Kinmount, Ont.

nEFRIGERATOR SUITABLE FOR MEAT AND 
butter, in store. Size about 60" and 28" and 6' 

high. Must be in good repair. F. W. Holt. 
Torrance, Ont.

FOR SALE
pOR SALE 1 TOLEDO SCALE, 1 OZ. TO 30 

lbs., new computing ; 1 Dayton scale, comput
ing. 12 lbs. ; 1 Dayton meat cutter ; 1 Eureka 
refrigerator, 8 ft. high, 4 ft. wide, 30 inches deep. 
Box 107, Burlington, Ont.

pOR SALE—A GOOD COUNTRY GENERAL 
A .merchandise business about 40 miles north of 
Regina. Present stock $9,000.00, but will be re
duced to suit purchaser. Turnover $28,000.00. 
$2,500.00 will handle. Buildings will be either 
rented or sold. Apply Box 496, Canadian Grocer, 
Toronto, Ont.

TV/fEAT BUSINESS, ANNUAL TURNOVER 
$1,300. Clear title. $1,000 will handle it. No 

opposition. Good town and country trad*. Good 
reason for selling. Apply Box 402, Canadian 
Grocer, 143-153 University Ave., Toronto, Ont.

WHITE COTTOmPHI
SUGAR LINERS

TORONTO

TO
THE
TRADE
This Want Ad. page offers 
opportunities to YOU!
There were thirteen re
plies received to a recent 
advertisement on this 
page, the results being 
satisfactory to the adver- 
;iser.
CANADIAN GROCER 
offers you Dominion-wide 
circulation among the gro
cery trade, which means 
that this page is read by 
Business men; men who 
are as deeply interested in 
the Grocery trade as you 
ire.
Advertisements are classi
fied under suitable head
ings, so that they can be 
located at a glance.
The cost is trivial—2 cents 
per word first insertion. 
and one cent per word for 
each subsequent insertion
If you wish your replies 
directed to a box, the 
charge is 5 cents per in
sertion extra, to cover 
cost of postage.
Send your want ads along 
and please enclose remit
tance to cover, as it saves 
unnecessary bookkeeping, 
etc.

MERCHANTS* STATIONERY 
15Q EACH — LETTERHEADS, ENVELOPES.

Statements and Shipping Tags—postpaid 
anywhere in Ontario, $5.00. Other provinces, $6.25. 
The Farmer’s Printery, Beaverton, Ont.

TRANSLATIONS
JVNGLISH INTO FRENCH. COMMERCIAL.

Financial and Technical Literature. Adver
tising booklets, catalogues, circulars, posters. 
Private correspondence. Manufacturers and 
Manufacturers' Agents desiring English to French 
translations will secure expert service at a mod
erate rate by addressing Leon A. Archambault. 
P.O. Box 136, Station B, Montreal.

EMPTY BAGS FOR SALE
EXCELLENT ONCE USED JUTE FLOUR 
^ bags. Apply Joseph Wood A Co., Halifax.
N.S.

pXERIENCED LADY DESIRES POSITION IN 
Village General Store. Apply Box 5081 Cana

dian Grocer. Toronto. Ont.

FIXTURES FOR SALE
IVVERY MERCHANT WHO SEEKS MAXIMUM 

efficiency should ask himself whether a Gine- 
Hazard Cash Carrier, as a time and labor saver, 
is not worth more than the high-priced labor 
which it liberates. Are you willing to learn mort* 
about our carriers? If so. send for our new 
Catalogue J. Gipe- Hazard Store Service Co-
Limited. 113 Sumach St., Toronto.

SUPPLIES. LIMITED, KENTVILLE. N.S.. 
■ Manufacturers Agents. We have four live 
salesmen covering the Maritime Provinces, both 
the retail and wholesale trade. We are open for 
good line# on a commission basis.

THE “WANT" AD.
The “want ad.” has grown from a 

little used force in business life into 
one of the great necessities of the 
present day.

Business men nowadays turn to the 
“want ad.** as a matter of course for 
a hundred small services.

The “want ad.** gets work for work
ers and workers for work.

It gets clerks for employers and finds 
employers for clerks. It brings to
gether buyer and seller, and enables 
them to do business though they may 
be thousands of miles apart.

The “want ad.** Is the greet force In 
the small affairs and incidents of daily 
life.


